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An "Ad". '' lAWIi A THAT Of ANY OTHI SAW
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EXCLUSIVE TKI.KGHAPHIC PRESS REPORT.

NOT THE CHEAPEST, BUT THE BEST

BOYS' SHOES
Thnt Ih Whut
Wc Hnvcs--

A Cheap Slino nmiua l u good hIjoh.

If yi'i want ii good iirtielt, rotn lierc;
If not, anywhere c!h will do.

A flood Horvlcenble Hhoo for- -
A ltctlr iirntlc for
Tli vcpy'lio

2,M
ma.a to a,o

COLUHBIA SHOE CO.

VALENTINES
COMIC

-S- ENTIMENTAL

All Kinds unci Sizes

GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

Do We Have The- -

9I.KO

fYn I LARGEST BUSINESS?

' Because our Goods are

Properly Represented.

We lVul Courtrously with Our CuHtomcrs,

Ve CoiiHiMor Their Vait,
And C3iv the'Moht Value for the LowchI Trice.

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Astoria Roofing and Cornice Co.

11 Cravel. Tlo and Slate Rooflm '

iimtu CTurrT Asphalt Paving for Basements. Sidewalks and Streets
al Kti. I Asphalt Coatlnr on Tin and Shingle Roofs

, 34 Repairing of all kinds of Woofs

Clarkson & cjrvin Boom Company

' LONG FIR PILING -- "216 and 217 Cnarnter of Commerce II

Promptly Furnished Portland. Oregon

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co. '

All Work Ouarnntccd -
ad iiJpAirini ummUy ioof. N. JENSEN and R. 0. HANSEN

Emil SchachtlR-- &
Co- -

ARGHITEGT Seal
Estate

GEO. NICOLL, Assistant. LQm m ,NVESTMENTS

orricB; ,
Kopp's New Brewery commercial bt.

The Palace Cafe

aaiS'ScSTfilRD a s..!" 1

- CONDENSED MEATS Eastern Ousters
OUARANTEEDTHEBE8T

' ' the shell or c.o
TUB MaRKET...

aTciban Servcd t0 Orteror SoM it Retail
Cor. 4th Sts

PORTUWP, ', ' OREGON w w WMIPPLE

J. A FAST ABEND, the palace
; oeneral contractor,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND tQHW BUILDER r. t. eahi. i... o smkto. o.

,
COLUMBIA IRON IH

, TT " FOUNDRYnEN
SEASIDE , SflpILIi. ' SyaftS1"1'"

; , MnuS? fill Kinds o! IBaehlnery

(
A complete stock of lumber on hand Iron and BnUM castings

In the rout h or dressed. Flooring-- , ru- - Oeneral Blacksmith Work
tic, celling and all kind of finish; mold- - --SPECIALTIES-W.ich Pt.nt Whwi, Ship

Ing and shingle.. Term, reasonable J"M1II M?hinry.StnmtmM
M.rm. ui

Work,
Sution.ry

Canntry
Bhi.
mi

and price, at bedrock. All order. sn Built loOrd.r,

promptly attended to, Oftlc. and yard ' Spliiyiuirri'"'iojr.r'worl
at mill. H F L. LOOAN, tort..po,d.. .oiun.d

Bead.. Orefon. Proprietor. 8th and Franklin. Phone 78

OUR FISH AM)

CA5IE WARDENS

Lust Id-po- of I'nitcitor H. P. Mc- -

Cuilrc (ilcs Some I'olntcl rocts.

I'I'K()I'KUTKN TOO SMALL

Work of I tvimn HiHirl IUhiiwi -
Wmritr rriwOnly One 'hi

It.nlrl Amrtntanw.

The r.'irt f ' "Mr ,ro"
. . ik.t i..r w hl h hiw in pri"M

rmfiit inlla1un coiuuiim nmi.jr

i..tlnif (iMiit and rommmw, BtromB

hl h 1 a Hlxirt utitT deviftwl to the
mti-- r f ttw wifurwnwnt f the mun

uiwt llrti law. Hon. H. V. M)iuin.
th urrmtH wrlt'-t- i f'l- -

). mi tlutt ul)Jw't:
"Tlw b rr.UnK th oltl or flan

and wot trulUr. ihu1 In 13 and
rtH-naf- In 1WS. nwtk- - ilt llw duty
if ald oftlivr t" fifon llw nun ana

Kimd Im.m unlr 1" dlraollon f the
irovrnijr. .Thi t invld otly the
virvii.ll mjin'of IUX t ytr tur irvrtln
and inhfr fX !u of tin; oltlit., Includ-tn- c

th rvnt r pirl bioiW. hl h It

in iH u-- to riulcy during the clime

f luUmon; til eirtlrs fund I.
niit uirii-t.'n- t to carry on lh bram h

of ih rk aluno. Tlie old IWi

hd an approprtaMiin of 11500

..t yr fr thr work cotinwted 1th
th.- - rtifurotnrnt of tv finh law., while

llir Huh ami gn innKir him had
uitly im thinl of thin umunt with
wtUi-- f wf'irm tw wtirk of tle old
oKnnHnMon. and the additional expniw
(iui tl wiltv tlie wrrfurcoiiM-n- t of the
Kunw Uah. whkih duty warn addl to

llxit f th work f llw old cotnniUnlon
whi-- the .xtliw of Mi and Kan pro- -

urt,r w ii crwttwl. and Ih nh
111 In l' hi act n"ioilHl.

1 liniW nuul.- - vTy effort inwiilble.

wlih thin wnutll mim. to prntwi
flah and cainr f tl aliao. 1UU of
he ImiuJflrlrnt n.n wt my' oonunand.

the tntirx tUAtl. iuh-iii-

tt nlMi to dev.Ke my iniiln effort that
of the wck of the ml value to

Im mate, vlt tle fl flh Industry.
Fur thin have own crhMxed by nom

of the- 4ttliuMAilc mioruannn: and my
nly rtJy In that have corurietitlouiily

lone ihe very lnt 1 with the
iiunro at my cmimand.

"Another provision of the aM creating
th tfl- of Hh iwid triune pro,-to- r

tuak'-- It the duty f every nhnrlff, dep.
uty heiiff and omtatle in the
to erivm nil lawn for the protection

f flih aiid ipune In their reapeotlve
iiuiui,n. uiitler Ue direction of the tlub
and Kiiiiie protector: the object of thU
provlxlon, no douhl, waa to make depu
ty flali and gam pruteutor. of heri.f
ami cnnntftt)J. In the-- expectation that
tin y would ith the Htwt- -

or in th enfwtwment of tlM flah and
Kame lawa. Thla they have not done,
for with the exception of Bheriff Hare,

f ClutMxp oounty, I have received no
aMKlHtance fixwn thin aouroe. From the
experlt-mx- " of th pout four years. I

haw iHMKime convlnowl that no pracil- -

oul and tfTwitlve rtidfwmeiu of our
raine luwa can had without adot- -

hiK me mich mC'thivl as la now in
furix In California. That UUe, after
exixtruitentlng for year (murti aa we
have been doing In our efforts to make
(iherllTa and nmntabloa aAd gairie
pnrteotora), pawed an aot In 1S95 know n
na the "Flth and iwmo warden law."
Thin law niaktu provlMion for the ap--

in.lntiiuTrt of a 1M and gam warden
by the county oonnmbwloncra of
county In the atate, amd flu the miluxy
to be paid, btivltiK It optional, Iiowevvr,
with th vurloua oounty convmlitalonera
to miike or not make auoti ap(Mlnt-imnt- s;

it la ahio pwlded that aitfd
wardens ahull make reports quarterly
tt the county court of all arrvwta made,
convU'tlotiK had, and tinea paid, all flnce
collwt.-- to the oounty treasurer.
Wanlena are aubjeot 10 reiiMtval at any
time for iwirliMt of duty or other good
oh.u(h. Thla luiw In CiU1Arnla haa urov- -

ed very effective fur 'tlie protection of
itamo and tlh. Thowe countlca having
larire flh and gtune liweivt. to protect,
appoknt wwdena and pay them for their

rviiti, the line collected being ap- -
plltnl to felmburae the county for the
experw of the olUo,ra wUory, and thosa
counties whioh have small flah and
KUino lnterwta 1o prixteot, make no ap- -

IKilmnionts.
"Such a law, It aewne to me, would

provide the bent pomlble mtxana of se- -
curlntr a wti1it enforcement of the law,
and afford effective protection to our
flah and frame. Intwvuts. Such a law

.further
in
those counties In the state nwt dltwtly

"In our state U could and should be
made a jait of duty of the county
wardens to enforce the law for the
protection of our forests arresting!
and prosecuting all persons setting
forest fires in violation of said statute;
this Imiiortant law for protection
of one of our greateevt sources of wealth
Is at the present time a dead letter,
because of the lack' of proper provision

Its enforcement. If such a law
should be enacted 'by our legislature, it
would the ottlciai upon
whom the responsibility devolves of
fostering and promoting our great food

(Continued on Third Page.)

ASTORIA ROAD

ALSO INVOLVED

(icrniitn liunitholdirsi Kiwi Aniiiiijiitcd

All I'liiifie Nmlli western Lints.

AN IMJF.ITNDLXT TKKMINAL

To Hi- - rawl, llko tho n H and N by
llwt I'nl'm, NorllMirn, ami ir-- .t

Northern Itiillwayn.

Tti latitit lnf'rfrttU'n frifn fiTiiany
(xrr"torau th- - nUt'-imr- ihw . the
Gwrman hidhldT Iniurwucd In the
O. It. and N. Cinpny, have fffted

mtnlrfniuton hl:h will Itmurr the hv
diiendrnt operation of Uvst cornimny In

lui.niKiliui rolittion with NortlMrn
I'atitnt'. tlw Orai Northern, and the

lnn I'ai'Ulc Th? nyndlcat
numuirlnK "' glgantU' prupallku Ii
bomiKNu-- of biHidhold'-r- . In all of thtwe
pit !). It would ai'puer that from
hvnrvf.irth th- - rulnoui c.jmpetlUon In

rf U th? 1'aiilc N'orthweot will be
etiHpJ. The O. H. an.1 N. will be
uikvI aa a Joint tiTmlnal line, or part
of ui a lln. to I'orUand and th
i'acinc ocui.

Thum who have clonely txamined the
ItuatKm do rvK hl(al to declare that

the AMorta wxl Coluinlla Klver Hall

nd will t. or already haa ben. In

truded aa a part of thli grat Mhenw.
It it well understood by all thoae who
ar ixinvvrMUit with attuallon, that
the A. and C. operated lndpendmly
ami cm equally favorable terma to all
of the tranarontiDental llnea, will not
only maintain IW own indejiendenoe,
but tl4f Independence and 1upremacy of

Anrla u a pirt and rapidly further
ha imwth mlo a great commercial
cmter. should the A. and C. te tlea
up to and npraied by any nincle one
of tn big na'h, all the other, would
iui.tuni.lly at iu wit only become ene-tnl.- A

of that partitmlar line, but aharp
(MHiipetltoni and enemhw of the A. and

i ttve-- r I have '
, .

l

,

I

I

stale

1

flsli

eniih

i

also

.

I iyinif Tt.
Mr. It. Htll, general

!VVh-- iMint of the Onl Northern
ay, from St. Paul, waa In Aato-jlorl- a

on 2th of January lajt. he
liial.i to an Astorlan representative that

from cur,-fu- l Ktudy of ilh- - idtuatlon and
tuf.TMiu.tion Just given him by those

iol lnti-rtie- in the construction of
tlu- - A. and C. he was conflilent that
iho lino of iHi l Ivtwoen Astoria and
Oohle nould always be niujiitiUiuil as
an Uhlicnutiit on.-- . on luiae 10 an
tnumcontinentiU rnuli". "In this way,"

he aaitl, "and in ih oUu-r- , can the As-

toria road be made to fulfill to the
Iwirext extent Its mission and secure
for Amorla th gnwttwt naure of
fp.Kl. Your harlxir Is unexcelled, but
if your railroad aliould be tied up to
any one Wg road, your growth will be
retarded and half the benefits from
your new enterprise will be lost."

letting two and two togvthor, there
Is but one cmoluslon to draw, and that
is llutt Astoria oM Its railnau) la

port and iuvl of a and
tremendously liwpe trnsortatlon

roIATCH MAHKH AND SHAKKET

Parson Davie 8ay Can Sure a
Big Purs fw the Bout.

llttsburg. February 10. Parson
arrived here this evening to con

sult with John Qulnn. Peter Maher's
tnuiutirer In relation to a match be.

twevn MaJwr and Slwrkey to be pulled
off duriiiK the carnival which Pavies
has atxmt imlcted arranReuients for.
The "parson" announced that his pro-pon- td

canilvui Hill be held at Reno.
Nevada, on March 15 and 16, two days
previous to the Corbertt-Fitislmmo-

tlifht. Parle says he can secure a
jiurse of for a go between Maher

and Sharkey.
IFixvm the tenor of the above dispatch

It uUl npiHW that Keno has been

selecte! as the Corbott-Fitislmmo-

batth-groun-

ANOTHKU Kl'Sll TO ALASKA.

Reports of Fabulous Flnils Cause Con

aider-abl- Kjcettement.

Stiattle, Februao1 10. Again miners

and seekers of fortune are getting reaily

to enter the gold region, of Alaska. The

news down yesterday on the

TiHka by a itrty ot men, who made

a dangerous Journey out fivm the Cp- -

has the merit of Mn. equitable itc .

that the ex,H.ne would fall upon T "!. match to the excitement

the

by
out

the

for

enable

the

the

the

the

new

He

$10.iXW

touched the
Routs leaving for the nvrth are al

n,iv r oasxengers who are
anxious to get ae near the gold dis-

trict as early as possible, and by

Man! it Is exited that the ruMh will

begin greater than ever. Transports-tlo- n

and mall facilities will be greatly
Improved this year.

NO FRAUD THERE.

Ellensburg, Washington, February 10.

The comptroller of the currency has
levied an asac anient of $100 a share on

stockholders of the Kittitas Valley Na

tional Bank, which failed last July.

This airirresates $50,000. Most of the
stock Is held in the East

Sensation Rxplirdtd at the Joint Con

vention at Siilem Yesterday.

MK. MITCHELL'S PROMISE

Aaaured Carter that Forty-.l- x Would

tif r'remmt. and. Such Not tiring
the Con, He U Angry.

Hixx-la- l U the Astortan.
HaUrm, February 10. The hop of Sen

ator MlWholl. friend, truu rorty-w- x

wmb;r would enter today' 4nt con

vention was not realized. Itoll call
showed only thirty-eig- ht present. BH- -

eu and Ltee were anvmg the ataent.
Sanator Carter, who did not answer

to roll call, oame In and exploded a
bomb. Carter at bl the lobby until

ator null wa called and the result
a announced. Carter then walked

down the aisle and addressed the con
vention. He aold:

I oame to this session unpledged to
any man. Wlwn i arrivea ner i was
met by a buggy and taken to Senator
Mitchell', hearlquarters, where I mat
Senator Mitchell. He asked me to sign
a paper which, he said, was signed by
forty-seve- n members. 1 told him Cba

I never signed a political paper.
Mitchell said he especially wanted my
name. I did not sign the paper.

"When I came here I found a muddle;
I found there was no other nominee
than Mitchell. I told him that I would
support him, but I further said to him
thait I would not stand by any man as
long as I had stood by Polph two year,
ago. If the time came when I saw that
he could not be elected, I would not
support him any larger.

"Last night Senator Mitchell came to
my room tnd tola me tnat pxiay mere
would be forty-fiv- e In the Joint oonven.
tkm and that I vould make the fth.
He told me If I did not come and make
the tCtih man the whole responsibility
for the situation would rest on my
shoulders." ,

M r. Carter had cxime hre to make the
forty-sixt- h man today, but, said he: "1

And that there Is a lie out some wiiere.
Bit her Senator Mitchell misrepresented
things to. me, or those senators whom
Senator Mitchell said would come In

have lied to him. They have told me
they did not tell Snatjr Mitchell they
would mie In today. There is a lie
out fme where."

Carter concluded by saying that he
felt he had done his duty In coming In
today.

As soon as Carter finished the con
ventlon adjourned..

MITCHELL, Sl'RELT DEFEATED.
Portland. February 10. Conference.

of the two opposing forces were hfcld

tonight and, as a result, the senatorial
situation presents itself In a clearer
perspective than at any time since the
opening of the session. The reorganl
xatkm problem appears Just as far from
solution as ever, but Mitchell's defeat
seems to be Inevitable, whether the se
skin ends In a deadlock or not. If there
Is a reorganization, Mitchell's defeat
will be a condition precedent; if there
is a, pormanont deadlock, there will
simply be no senator at all.

Rroadly speaking, the conferences
were of the Republican Mitchell and
anti-Mitch- followings respectively,
but each disclaims that It Is a repre-

sentative of either faction. The first
comrtsted of the Republican senators
wlvo have for the most part been friend
ly to Mitchell, and who have refused,
on the ground of Its Illegality, to enter
his Joint convention. All were present,
or were represented, except Reed and
Calbreath, the latter of whom may be
considered neutral. The situation was
fully dlticuased and It was unanimously
deoided to follow the same course pur
sued heretofore, and that is to refuse
to participate In the Joint assembly as
at present constituted. The second was
of the Republican members of the Joint
convention. There waa a full discussion
ami nearly every one present made a
speech.. It was decided by resolution
that the convention Is the proper. and
lawful method to elect a senator, and
to continue its dally sessions to the
end. The mdmbens of the conference
expressly declared that the support of
any candidate was not considered and
the name of Senator Mitchell was
scarcely mentioned.

BANK IN TROUBLE.

Minneapolis, February 10. Or petl
tlon of A. M. Hove, Otto Rood was this
morning appointed receiver of the
Bankers' Exchange Bank. The petition
stated that Hove had drawn a cheek
on the bank yesterday for $100, and
payment hod bean refused, although
there was plenty of money on deposit
in hrs name to cover the check.

PHILADELPHIA'S LATEST DESIRE

Harrisburg, Pa,, February 10. Sena
tor Thomas, of Philadelphia, today In

troduoed a hill to move the capital to
Philadelphia, on and after January
1899, provided that Philadelphia shall
file a legal and binding agreement on
the part of the city to furnish the
state th. necessary site for the capitol

and other public buildings.

THE CANAL BILL I ELECTORAL VOTE

WILL CO OVER WAS COUNTED

Hut the right Kill He Renewed Karl) Ylcc-I'resid- Stevenson 1'rotlalm

In the Extra Session. Election of McKinley and Hobart.

MR. MORGAN'S BITTER Sl'EEf:iI DETAILS OF THE PROCEEDING

Threw Home Hot Shot at Sherman for Hot jms Were Guarded bjr Policemen.
Ht OppoHttkm The Tarllt Bill Following the PreoedeMt of th

Considered. Tllden-Haye- a Conteat.

Washington, February 10. Senator HoeotaJ to the Astorlan.
Morgan, champion of the Nicaragua Washington, February i0.--T- j co-

canei Mil. announced In the senate to-- toral votes of the forty-fiv- e' ataM ot
day his abandonment of that measure the Union were formally counted at ths
jt the present session of oongrs, and Joint sMvrion of the house and senate)

thereupon It was displaced by the held today for that purpose, im
bankruptcy WU. The senator made this President Stevenson proclaimed the
move after a protracted contest, cover- - ealotlon of McKtnley and Hooort
inir went awlu. whioh had disclosed I president and' Of the
the foot that the obstructive opposition United State, respectively.
could not be overcome. He gave no--1 The vote wias'I Totlow.: McKlnfctf.

e that he would renew his advocacy 271; Bryan, ITS; Hobart, 271; 8ewall, 1W;

the Mil at an early daw of the! Watson. 27.

mimm xira session. A cordon of blue-coate- d, nrass-ou- t-

Morran bitterly criticised the British toned police hedged about the senstow
opposition to the canal, and, addressing m they marched Into the house, pr- -

hlmsetf directly to Sherman, declared ceded by Stevenson ana
that if the next secretary of state per-- 1 Mr. Cox. secretary of the "senate, with
mined himself to be fed on anodynes the returns locked in a cherry-colo- r

of flattery of Great Britain, the people box. This guarding of the return was
would not support him. Morgan assert-- 1 a precaution first taken by Acting vlo-e- d

also that Sherman would not sue-- President Ferry, of Michigan, twenty

ceed hi negotiating the treaty relating year. oo, during the wild excitement
to the canal, the genius of Tallyrand attending the Tllden-Hay- contest,

or Matteralrh could not stand against anticipation of a possible raid. A th
the '"tJirmWerlgging" of these repub-- bourn and senate sat In Joint essto

Ilea. today and listened quietly to the count.
TARIFF BILL.

Washington. February "10. The Re--1

dum oui tanrt-maaer- s sunn auviuci
ay considering the schedule of manu

facture of Iron and steel. The commit
tee decided tentatively to put a rate
on nails at ODout one-rou- iw c- -

Klnley rates ard to it specified.
Even the Wilson rates on nails are. In

the minds of the committeemen, prac
U rally prohibitive, and a majority of
the Republicans expressed the opinion
that nails can be made so cheaply in
the Eastern states that no duty Is

necessary. The Pacific coast, however,
on account of foreign competition,
seemed to need protection and the duty
agreed upon will be for the benefit of
the coast.

THE

make

WASTED SARCASM. '

Wellington, February 10. The ari- -

uultural approriation bill, whioh was
(assed by the senate today carries
about J3.2SO.000. Cullom, who Is In

charge of the bill, urged that the pe
culiarities of the present secretary of
agriculture would not be visited upon
the next secretary. If the next secre
tary pursued the policy of the present
secretary. Cullom said, be would not
favor any appropriation, but the man
understood to be the choice of McKIa- -

ely for the agricultural office, was an
actual farmer, who would not Indulge
In agricultural bulletins on finance.

GOVERNING EXPRESS MATTER.

Washington, February" 10. The house
has passed the senate bill relating to
the carrying of obscene matter by ex
press cotnpaniea, and It has gone to the
president for his signature.

POOL COLLAPSES.

Great Cut In Prices Conditions of the
Illinois Steel Company.

Pittsburg, Pa, February 10. The col
lapse of the roll pool has produced the
heaviest buying on record. All of today
the Carnegie Steel Company was kept
busy answer! nj? telegrams, quoting
prices and booking orders, until tonight
the largest number of orders ever book-

ed In one day have been noted. The or
ders received by this firm today are
alone sufficient to operate the Edgar
Thompson plant for twelve months. The
Carnegie Company quoted rails at $19.50

early In the day and later cut this to
$17. This Is a clean shave of $S from
last week's prices.

POOR BUSINESS TEAR.

Chicago, February 10. The annual
nteiting' of the stockholders and direct
ors of the Illinois Steel Company was
held today. President Gates, In his
annual report, said:

"The year has been a very unsatisfac
tory one. In April last there were or-

ders on the books for over 5,000,000 tons
of product, and two-thir- of the or
ders were required for a year's busi-

ness. But the action of the July Chica-
go convention, following on the Venex-uela- n

message, resulted In almost a
complete paralysis of business and four
of the five plants of the company were
shut down during August and Septem-

ber. Three hundred thousand tons had
been sold for prompt delivery during
that ttme, but customers found It Im-

possible to accept, thus locking up a
Irerg-- amount of oaploal."

The annual statement shows a deficit
for the year of $349,999. Notwithstand-
ing the alleged dissolution of the steel
combination, President Gates claims to
have Just closed contracts for about
$4,000,000 worth of rails at about $24.50.

All the Illinois Steel Company's mill
will resume In full force nejtt week.

The Thames of England is 220 miles
long. The river of the same name In
Canada U 160 miles long.- - '

.1 a.
I

I

Ia
I

those warring-- day. were recalled, or
the fifteen men who sat on the famous
ALAn.u4i AMMnUnn which decided

that contest by peaceful means. Senator
Hoar, of Massachusetts, wo the only
one present today. The others, except

Justice Field, have oil retired from
public life, or have posed away. The
vicissitude of political fortune In two

Short decades have removed ail but
seventeen of those who then sat In

either end of th? capital. Most of the
seventeen survivor, were conspicuous

today In the Joint session. Two of them,
Sherman and Morrill, entered public life
together, forty- - year ago. The other,
were Senators Teller, of Colorado; Gor
don, of Georgia: Allison, of Iowa: Cock--
rell, of Missouri; Mitchell, of Oregon
(who. by the way. is In Salem); and
Senators Hale and Frye. of Maine; Bur-

rows, of Michigan; Mills, of Texas;
FJackburn. of Kentucky; and Elklna. of
West Virginia who were then In tha
house.

Vice-Presid- Stevenson waa also a
mSmber of the house at that time. Can-

non, of Illinois (who loot one term) and
Culberson, of Texas, alone survived In

the house mutations of twenty years,
aRhougrh Danford, of Ohio, who was a
member of that congress, la also a
member of the present body. '

THE BIG BATTLE.

Cwbett-FltaMmm- Fight to Take
Place tn Reno or Carson.

San Francisco, February 10. W. H.
Wheel ock, who, rwith Dan Stuart, is
arranging the Fttxs4mmon-Ccrbe- tt

fight, arrived today from Reno. He
came to meet Stuart. Wheetock pro

fessed Ignorance of where' the fight
would take place. He eaid only Stuart
could settle that. However, said he, it
has been determined that either Reno
or Carson will get ehe coatest. Whee- -

kck says that the fight will take place
about noon March IT, o people from
this city and the Pacific coast generally
would be compelled to stay over only
one day In Nevada They oould leave
this city on the 16th, arrive In Nevada
on the morning of the 17th, see the
fight In the afternoon, leave for San
Francisco In the evening- - and arrive
on the morning of the 18th.

LADIES CANNOT VOTE.

Salt Lake, February 10. A special to
the Tribune from Helena says:

The Montana legislature this after-
noon placed Itself on record as being
opposed to woman suffrage by a vote
of 41 to 2".

An electric omnibus, which goo. four
miles In half an hour, ia now running
In the London streets.

PI
0UBE0

Absolutely Pur
Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and healthful nene. Assure th
food against alum and all totium ui
adulteration common to ithe cheat
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDEB
CO.. NEW YORK.


